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2 WASHINGTONIANS
AID ITALIANCITY

Sisters Continue Work for
Children After Decorations

by Government.

BY ANDRL’E BERDING,
Associated Pres* Staff Writer.

FLORENCE, Italy, August 22.—Two
American women, for many years resi-
dents of this artistic capital of Italy,
are carrying on this year again their
philanthropic work for which they have

already received national and municipal
decorations.

They are Miss Janet and Miss Mary
Buttles, formerly of Washington, but
living In the city of Dante for 30 years.
To the gold medals awarded by King
Victor Emmanuel and the Italian gov-
ernment there will probably be added
another decoration as a result of their
work In 1829.

Janet and Mary Buttles taught Flor-
ence how to care for the children of
parents both of whom had to work to
support the family. They .Introduced
Into Italy the American Idea of the free
day nursery and adopted and elaborated
It in accordance with Italian needs.

Began After Werld War.

Their work began a number of years
ago during a housing crisis immediately

after the World War. Florence found
herself with too many people and too

few houses. Scores of people were en-
camped In the public squares without
a roof over their heads.

In this emergency the city govern-
ment took over two aparatment houses

and placed them at the disposition of
the homeless. Whole families of 8 or
10. however, were packed Into 1 room
and when the father and mother went
to work In the morning the children
were left to run the streets.

The Buttles sisters saw that here was
their chance to help. With the help
of the Marquis Fulco Terrlglanl they
established a colony on the Amo River,
which runs through Florence and
touches at Pisa before pouring Into the
Mediterranean. The colony opened In
1925 and has been operating ever more
actively since then.

100 Children at Start.

The American ladles started with 100
children, 50 of each sex, who met each
morning at 8 o'clock .In the Petrarch
School, and were transported thence to
the colony on the river. There, mostly
In the open air, they passed the entire
day. until, at 8 o'clock at night, they
were taken back to the Petrarch School
heartily tired and consigned to their
families.

In addition to providing the colony
with all necessities, the Buttles sisters

gave the children a variety of games,
gymnastic exercises and diverting pas-
times. They even startea a children’s
theater, and gathered together costumes
for masquerades, military parades, balls
and the like. Then the American
women taught their young charges com-
munity singing. The Italian youngsters
now can sing several American songs
letter-perfectly, and even know a good
deal of English, thanks to the patient
teaching of Janet and Mary Buttles.

The Buttles colony on the Amo Is
run on highly sanitary lines which
have afforded a valuable lesson for
Italian social service centers. One of
the main demands of the colony Is
that in the Summertime the children
take extensive sun baths, under the

, direction of a doctor of the Municipal
- Institute of Hygiene. In return for

: this enlightened philanthropy, Mary
and Janet Buttles have received a num-
ber of acknowledgements from the Ital-
ian government. By a royal decree,
in May, 1928, they received the diplo-
ma of merit of the first class, with
the privilege of wearing a medal of

gold. In September, 1927, the popula-
tion of the section of Florence where
the colony was situated offered the
sisters a medal of gold in token of
their gratitude. And It la rumored
that there are more honors In store for
the American women this year.

ADMITS BREAKING PAROLE
Suspect la Held In Probe of Slay-

inr of U. 8 Agent.

REDWOOD CITY, Calif., August 22
VP).— Arthur L. Cooper, 28, of Phoenix,
Trig., held here for Department of Jus-
tice officials Investigating the slaying
near Phoenix of Paul B. Reynolds, an
agent, has confessed he was a parole
violator from Kansas. Cecil Miller.
Muncle, Ind., and Harvey Smith of Los
Angeles, also wert held in connection
with the case.

Automobile roads Into the Interior of
Panama are being constructed.
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THRIFTY FRIDAY—SAVE 25%
Save at Least 25% Your Last Shopping Day This Week! No Mail, Phone or C. O. D, Orders •
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Coats for Late Vacationers
Drastically Underpriced Tomorrow

Coats Originally Coats Originally Coats Originally
sl6.so—Now $16.50 to $25 $25 to $39.75

$lO sl2 $lB .

Misses* coats of soft Coats designed espe- Kashmere, flat crept
lcashmere and celanese cially for small women and faille, richly trim-
_ •_

_. -u. ,__ _. and slender misses; med with squirrel,
moire, witn capes, , . . , , ... , ,

c , . sizes 14 to 40; kash- broadtail and mole;
scarfs and touches of mere , broadcloth black, tan and blue.
fur; broken sizes 14 to «nd silk coats; broken Broken sizes 14 to 18,
18; black, blue and tan. size range. 38 to 44, extra sizes.
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Full-Fashioned Silk Hose
A Fine Service Weight "-Special

SL29 *ir

Bought to sell at a less than regular price in die first place, and now
offered at a reduced price—here is a real Friday saving! Service
weight hose, with four-inch lisle lined tops and soles; sizes B XI to 1 0/i.
Every pair full fashioned!

White—Allure —Mystery—Sunbronze—Light Gun metal—Moonlight.
¦Mery—Street Fleer

duck. Sizes 9to 18.

The Graceline ~ ’

Bed Outfit
ch id

WITH SPRING AND MATTRESS S

*22.95 Pus^ er

Don’t be mislead by the low price! These _

are luxurious bed outfits. Simmons beds, Sim- 7 t)CL\Y
mons link spring and comfortable "Slepeking”
mattresses.' 3'3"—4'—4'6". Finished in a rich 500 pairs in all.. Rayon
mahogany-walnut brown. and lisle with plain legs

Rayon-Sateen Comforts, $11.95 novelty cuffs, just the
Comforts of beauty as well as warmth; rayon kind they re wearing now,

on one side, sateen on the other, where the wear they look so much like
comes; finished with silk cord. Most of them in sister’s whoopee socks,
duplex coloring —rose, blue, gold, helio and White, green, pongee red
green; 72x84 inches. peach and blue, in sizes

Part-Wool Blankets, $3.95 4Yi to l/2.

Plain color and block plaid blankets, edged chu«re>’« ¦o.itry-sirMi m.r
with wide sateen binding; rose, blue, gold, helio,
gray, green and tan. 70x80. _ _ _

_
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Men’s Whi te j
Broadcloth. special

SHIRTS $ 1
Full bed size—Blx99

n'l 4 Shirt 9 inches, giving plenty of
for $5 -tuck-in. Hand torn and

_ ,
- ~ neatly hemmed; bleached

Late vacationers take note of this spe- ~

cial for tomorrow. Business men stock a Bnow w le ‘

up, for these shirt, are of a grade of Unbleached Cottonbroadcloth you 11 admire. Soft in feel,
V #1

silky in texture, lustrous in finish. Made * ar “

by master shirtmen with the added inches There’s always a need
so necessary to comfort and service. in the home for unbleached
White only m collar attached and neck- , ,

band models. Size, DJ/z to 17. cotton but you can t .1-
ways buy it at this low

- , . -r n t price! 36 in. wide.
Men’s Fancy Socks

„ _
.

. _ High-Grade
29c Pa,r: 4 Pr8 '’ 51 Pillowcases, 25c

Rayon and lisle hose in patterns that Special purchase of bet-
will blend with up-to-the-minute furnish- ter cases, marked at this
ings. Lisle toe and top and heel for , .

.

ftrrftW An
, vf

added service. Blue, gray and tan I I Ke norp®w 0,1 y

grounds. Sizes 10 to 12. 42x36 ’ ,now wH,te * Wlth
, j

W,M »a#»-at»M rust wide hems.
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